
Farm, Warden and Hontokold,

To DBSTEOT RATS,-These JHSU CAN W
pot rid of by mixing live plaster of Paris
with flour, ilry, in equalpari*. Sprinkle
a little sugar on it to make it more
sought after. Lay in dry places and
about their haunts. They eat ravenous-
ly, drink, aud die sure.?Cbr. HYsfmi
Jtural,

SxrsAOß MEAT.?If you want it extra
. nice, take two nice fresh hama aud one

ahoiilder; take off the skin snd have it
chopped nioely; season it with salt,
pepper, sage, and a very little sugar.
If yon like spiced meats, use with that
a few cloves, some mace, and nutmeg.
Keep it in a drv, eool place, and fry it
in balls, or stuff the skins when, you
iirst make it for dried sausages.

FOB DRITTNO STEERS. ?A subscriber
asks: "Which is the best a whip or a
goad for driving steers or oxen ; also,
will someone givedir.-ct.ionsfor making
or fitting a voke?" We would prefer u

whip, any* AttiMsf Xrtr Yorhrr. a goad
is simply a brutal instrument of torture
and, it cannot bo used without indicting
torture. A whip may, if the driver i*
fit to drive steers or ocen, be used with-
out inflicting pain; but both the driver
and oxen need to lie well trained in such
?axes.

Minx.?Milk ofaverage quality has'in
every 100 part* about the following com-

position: Water, 87.40; butter, 3.43;
casein, 3.12; milk sugar, 5.12; mineral
matter (ash), .93. Milk varies in com-
position from a variety of causes, some-
times having less wrsteram! more butter.
Very rich milk contains from 7 to 8 per
cent of butter, ami will not unfrequeut-
ly show a percentage of more than 16
part* of dry matter, while that which
mav be called of a fair avenge quality
will yield no mora than 12 to 13 per
cent of such matter*

STEAWTNO FOOD roa MILCH COWS.?
Leo writes to the Tribune that he feeds
all cooked food to fifty cows, sells his
milk at twenty-five cents a gallon, ami
that steamed fodder will produce as

much milk ns the best clover hay. He
soils his cows in summer, tieginniug the
season with winter rye, thou oat*, clover,
Is pern, millet, Indian corn sown in drills,
turnip tops. He say* he has got some
millet thst will grow fourteen feet high,
with a head nearly eighteen inches long,
which on highly manured soil he expects
to cut three times. He has a specimen
?f the long heads to prove hie veracity.

NEW METHOD or Bronnra GRAIN.? A
plan haa been submitted to the French
Academy for storing wheat in portable
sheet-iron granaries, in which a vacuum
is maintained equal to at least three or
four inches of mercury, this being suffi-
cient to destroy all insect life, (although
more vacuum is preferred), aid to in-
sure the evaporation of any niqistnre in
the grain. Tlje apparatus is of cylin-
drical form, placed vertically, and with
convex top and bottom, the top pro-
vided with an opening through wludK
the inlet of grain is led, with a waive
pipe through which the air is exhausted,
and with a gauge bv which the degree
of exhaustion is indicated. "The grata
is removed through an opening in the
bottom. In an experiment where TTvia#
insects where introduced m large quan-
tities with the grain, it waa f.uma that
they were all ki led without doing any
mischief, and at the end of six month*
the wheat waa found to be in as gixxfl
condition as at the outset?JiVic York
Daily Bulletin,

SHEEP.?A farmee put into hi* van!
300 sheep that weighed an average of
99 pounds each; he fed them 120 days,
ana they gained in that time 120 pounds
each?in all 8,700 pounds for the flock.
He fed them for sixty days all the straw
thev would cat, and one pound of corn
each per day; for the next sixtv days he
fed them all the hay they would eat and
the pound of corn each. This gives, in
all, two bushels ofcorn (120 pounds'! for
each sheep, and probably two pounds,
or 2 1-2 lbs. of hay for each sheen for
60 days?say 2 1-2 lias, of hay each?in
all 250 pounds per day?or 150 pounds
for each sheep. Then we have, com at
one cent per pound and hay at sls per
ton, jast eight rents per pound for the
29 pounds of mutton and wool produced.
Ifthe manure made, paid for the trouble
and straw consumed. Then he had, in
addition to his gain of twenty-nine
pounds, each sheep (which, as has been
stated, was paid for in hay and corn at
eight cents per pound t.'the increased
price per pound that the sheep would
bring on the first day of February, when
fat. over their price on the first day of
Decemlier, when they went into the
yards?and generally this would be from
50 to 100 per cent advance.

STIC* TO THE FARM.? Miss Marv A.
E. Wager of Moore's Rural says she is
quite sure that the more a person knows
of life in great cities the greater empha-
sis will he or she giTe tothe adrice con-
tained in the head line, and for these
reasons: The majority of country boys
are in no sense of the word fitted or
prepared for participations ia thw rival-
ry and competition of business in the
city. They would find themselves as
much out of their sphere or groove for
usefulness as a statesman would to'be
placed in command of a ship. Or to
make the illustration more pertinent,
they would succeed in the city in sbout
equal measure with the citr men who
go to the country to get rich farming,
and yon know how that is. Hundreds of
young men come from the country to
the city weekly in search of work. I
see them anxiously walking the streets,
or standing at the street corners
in a brown study. Often times
they are robbed of their little store of
money; decoyed into hells where in a
single hour they learn more of the ways
of death than would have come to them
in an entire life time elsewhere. Ah!
but yon wouldn't be seduced from truth
and virtue! Perhaps not; bnt granting
you to be firm as the everlasting hills in
righteousness, what could yon do to in-
sure success? Can von set type? Can
you keep books ? Do you understand
commercial business ? Can yon write a
booh review worthy of the book? What
do you know of art, or science, or of
any one branch of either? Have you a
well defined idea, or a half defined idea
of just what you wish to do? Ifso,
what qualification do you carry with it?
To leave the farm for the city is as fool-
ish and dangerous, in most cases, as to
jump overboard far from shore, when
;ou are morally certain you do not know
tow to swim.

Shakespere's Handwriting.
It is nothing lew than marTelons that

a man who wrote as he wrote?and alto-
gether, no man ever wrote like him?-
that a poet, the anthor of such plays
and such poems; that a man possessing
so many friends and admirers, with
whom his correspondence must have
been extensive, should not have left a
single line behind him traced by his
own hand. Of all his poems and plays
here does not exist a page, a line a sin-
tie word, in manuscript. Ail Shakes-
peare's manuscript plays could not have
perished in the fire that destroyed the
Glebe Theatre. The author must have
made little account of them himself; but
how great would our estimation be of a
single act of [any one of Shakespeare's
plays, in his own handwriting! We
nave just now among us a parallel to the
tulip mania. Thousands of dollars are
willingly paid for a picture which the
same number of dimes would once have
purchased. Rather, let us say that the
dimes were given for the picture, and
that the dollars by thousands are given
for the painter's name. Well, wliat
would not be willinglypaid (for the sake
of Shakespeare's name) for the original
manuscript say of " Hamlet"? There
would be a fierce fight among competi-
tors for even a single passage. We fancy
the lines beginning with " The quality
of mercy is not stained," or those that
open with " She never told her love,"
and hundreds of others, could not be
had for dollars covering each letter.
What a contention there would be for
the first love letter, addressed to any
one. A costly holograph! Alas ! there
are neither lines nor letters. All that
has been saved of Shakespeare's hand-
writing is confined to a couple of signa-
tures of his name to certain deeds, and in
tliose superscriptions the name is spell-
ed differestly. Even the forgers have
not dared to produce a letter by Shakes-
peare.

Rreaiing np a Waterspout.

The ship Rhine, a sailing vessel from
London, encountered an immense water-
spout alxuit 1,200 miles out. One of
the seamen, describing the phenomenon
snys the wer.ther had Ixxui squally but ,
the wind had calmed, and the sea was

going down. The watch below, tired
out had jnst turned in when the officer
of the deck yelled, "all hands on deck

turn out quickly." The sailor who

tells the story continues :
I jumped up as quickly as I could,

hastened aft to the mainmast. The
crew turned off in different directions
like madmen. 1 noticed that the faces
of most of tliem wtre white as chalk,
and that ths captain's was as red as
blood. Mia hi* always got thst way
w hen he was excited in a gale. 1 didu t
know what was tlie matter, and as 1
looked around me at the eonfuaion, the
cause for which I fouldn't see, 1 felt
my heart do what it hadn't done fi*
seventy years beat against my rib*. j
1 saw the stHsiiid mate and naked him i
what was the matter. He answered me
by tolling n# to go to the main brace,
or he would pitch me overboard. 1
went there pretty quick ; 'Ixvauge 1
was afraid of going overboard, but lx-
cause 1 felt that aoinethiiig terntile was j
going to happen, and that even mi

weight might save the ship. When 1
got to the rope a fellow standing near
me said, " A<// old man ; don't you
see the waturspout ?" 1 followed the I
direction of his eyes, and there, sure

enough, uot more thau half a mile from

us, was the biggest waterspout that 1
had ever seen in all my life. It towered
above the ship at least two hundred feel,

aud seemed to lx> the breadth of half
the oqean. It was corning toward us
like a steam engiue, and the water for
hundreds of yards ahead of it was boil-
iug like water in a kettle. We bracts 1
the yards around, put the wheel hard-
a-port, and did everything that lay iu
our power to get out of the way of the |
terrible destruction that was rushing
upon us. There wasn't a breath of
wind stirring, and there we lay right in
the path of the waterspout, unable to
do the toast ibis* t*> save ourselves
frmu ths death tint wefelt sun- aust (

coine iu a few moments.
There were about seventy steerage

passengers with us the most of whom
were women and children, ami the wav
they aoreamed and went on was enough !
to take the heart out of any man. One
old woman caught me 'round the legs
aud begged of me for God's sake to ;
save list, while every one was rushing f
around trying to find some shield !
from the approaching crash. The cap-
taiu swore and went on terriblv because )
we couldn't move an inch, and seemed
to be going out o? his mtud. for I saw \u25a0
him deliberately knock a man down who
waa standing near him. iJoßie of the
men ran down the forecastle ladder that :
thev might not see themselves die.

What 1 have been telling you uow all
occurred in a moment, but the water- 1
Spout had come muck nearer to us, ami
wc could hear the fearful hiss and splash
dfthc water as it came whirling on.
NjlMt then 1 heard a young gentleman in
the" cabin a*k the captain whether he

gun on hoard. The captain snid (
hgyio," and the youug man's face turned
i as white as snow, and 1 saw him shake
all over, He put his baud to his head
(find staggered toward the main hatch,
and in aaothar moment he would have
fallen dowu " tueen" decks, whim sud-
denly there was a cry from above that

: sounded like the roar of a mailman. It
waa l.eard above the loud roar of the
surging water, and every eye was turn-
ed in the direction thai it came from.
It came from a " shipmate" that we
called "Jack." He was a smart fellow
on his feet, and was a regular monkey
among the rope when he got aloft in a

storm. There he waa with a heavy block
of wood in his hands that he held above
his head, and was shouting for us to
" stand from under !" He was on the
main-yard-arm, the yard that 'carries
the *'storm sail," you know. We all
ran forward, and then the coast waa

clear. "Jack"gave the block a swing
and sent it dowu on deck as quick as a

flash. It struck a piece of sheet-iron
that lay near the main hatch, and made
a terrific report that sounded like a

cannon. We kept our eyes on him. for
he seemed about to fall, but he caught
hold of the "port bowlines" and re-
gained his balance. Just then the ship
careened over on her beam ends, lurched
hack again, and then stood steady as

before. Nearly every one was thrown
down, and some of the passengers were
badlr hurt. As soon as we got upon
oar feet we saw no more of the water-
spout, but in its stead the whole sea was
just as white as though it was composed
of soad-suds.

We felt that it was over, and that the
noble "Jack" had saved us by his
cool-headedness, but it was some time
before we could recover from the par-
alysis that seemed to kavo stridor us
all.

When we did ruror.w, w b it as on! v
men can feel who knv been matched
from the jaws of dentil, WoA seemed
a pleasure after that, fur itreminded us
that we had lifefn its.' Jri

There were on board, counting officers
crew, and all, about 150 persons, and if
that spout had struck us it would have
sent us, ship and all, to the bottom of j
the sea, and no one would have known
what sank us. Ever since that day I
have been convinced thst the City" of
Boston waa lost in this manner.

Isuppose the water that was in the
air would have weighed 10,000 tons ; it
couldn't liave been he* ; and as there
was a brig sailing ten miles from ns in
the direction of the waterspout 's course,
and no oue on board saw it, it must
have formed between us, two, and
reached its immense proportions in
sbout half an hour.

What Tilton Says.
Theodore Tilton writes as follows to

a friend relative to late scandals:
Mr COlTPL\ rvivn FRIEND: Thanks

for yeur good letter of bad advice. You
say, how easy to give the lie to the
wicked story, and thus end it forever.

But stop and consider. The story i*
a whole library of statements -a hun-
dred or more? Slß! jt would be strange
ifsome of there are not correct, though
Idoubt if any are. To give a general
denial to suck an encyclopedia (fl asser-
tions would lie as vague and irrelevant
as to take up the Police Gazette, with
its twenty-four pages of items, and say,
" This is all a lie.

*

Bo extensivo a libel
requires (if at all) a special
denial of its several parts; and further-more, it requires, m this particular
case, not only a denial of things mis-
stated, but a truthful pianation of
other things that remain unstated artd
in mystery. In other words, the false
story (if met at all) should be confront-
ed and confounded by the true one.

Now, my friend, you urge me to speak,
but when the truth is a sword, God's
mercy sometimes commands itsheathed.
If you think f do not burn to defend
my wife and little ones, yon know not
the fiery spirit within me. Bnt my
wife's heart is more a fountain of char-
ity, and onehcheaall resentments. She
say*:

"Let there lie no suffering, save
to ourselves alone," and forbids a vindi-
cation to the injun- of others. From
the beginning she fias stood with lier
hand* on my lips, saying, " Hush." So
when you prompt me to speak for her
you counteract her more Christian man-
date of silence.

Moreover, after all, the chief victim
of the public displeasnro ia myself
alone r

and so long as this is happilvtlie
case I shall try, with patience, to keep
my answer within my own breast, lest
it shoot forth like athunderboltthrongh
other hearts. Yours truly,

THEODORE TILTON.

How HE DIED.?The Emperor Na-
poleon died almost alone. His vital
torces failed him at once, and there was
no time to recall the friends who had
but just loft him. The Prince had gone
back to Woolwich to school; Dr. Gull
and Father Goddard wore in London.
The Prince saw his father no more alive,
and the others reached the gates of
Chiselhurst Park just as the Emperor
breathed his last. The Empress was at
the bedside, and so were four physicians.
The medical men declare that the Em-
peror's death is dne toother causes thau
the recent surgical operations.

It is a sign of a narrow mind to be
always in a quiver.

A Terrible Story.

An old proverb hath it, that "murder
will out. There are many curious

things in this line wrapped up in a story
! published bv the Racnunciito f iiion?a

i story as full of horrors as any which
: owii a Mrs. Wood could frame. The
story is in the form of an affidavit made
before a justice of the jxiaee in Sacra
mento City. Annie Lohrv testifies that j
on the llHli of February, lK<tt, she left
home to gather some early soring flow-
era, and after a time found herself in
the vicinity of what was known as the
Corliss Ranch. Sitting down to rest,
she waa ma.le the involuntary witness
of a terrible struggle bet worn two
brothers, resulting seemingly from n

quitmd over the distribution of seicrsl
thousand dollars. She saw Uie death
blow struck, and screamed, which at-
tracted the murderer's attention. The
latter, smitten with a terrible retuome,

prayed bv all thing* *he loved on earth,

I to go to the aid of his brother. She was
j almost paralyzed with horror and fear,
but managed to reach the side of the
dying man. She held hi* head and tried

! to hind up the wound, but the man died

iin s few minutes. The murderer wept

such tear* as only a murderer, and a

j fratricide at that, can w<en, and then
tke matter of hi* own safety came u>.
He urged the girl to lake his brother's I
share of the money and keep silence,
hut she refused, lie seemed half miud-

j ed to kill her, but finally, with revolver
' at her head, made her swear a dreadful
oath that she would uot reveal the se-

cret of the murder for four Tears, that
term being uaxued txvauac his mother j
could uot leave the State until the end

!of such period. The murderer went to
a place near by, where were two horses,
ami took a blanket from one of them
and pre parts! to cover the laxly of his

1 |HK>r brother, Imt waa too overcome to
do it; so the girl covered up the Ixxly.
Then they left the spot. Several times

| he put the revolver to her head on the

i fearful journey; but finally she saved
j her life.

The murderer had promised to release
her from the keeping of the Secret, if
possible, iu less than four years. So she
met him several times in the Cuiontown
graveyard. Finally he released her
from what she had considered binding,

' and so she just now makes this affida-
vit.

To think of that deed! To think of
the scene st the brook, w hen the mar
dcrer made her wash her apron of the
blood, while he washed his hands and ,

j was deathly sick! To think of that
young girl carrying Unit terrible secret

lor four years, Ix-cause she thought it

binding!?no words can set it forth. We
once beard Heeclier say that he would

? like to know, for one half-minute the
feelings of a murderer. For one lialf-
minute, and no tuor>; that would ho an
age. Rut who could stand tho ordeal of
a half-minute of the life of the man of
Cot Us* Ranch? Reason would totter.

iXai ' .fc . - .-
-

A Man With 8 Mania.

Another curious man is backwards and
forwards here?a Lord Vernon, who is
well informed, a great Italian scholar
deep in Dante, and a verv good humor-
ed gentleman, but who Las fallen into
the strange infatuation of attending
every rifle match that takes place iu
Switzerland, accompanied by two men
who load rifles for him, one after an-
other, which lie haa been frequently
known to fire off, two a minute, for four-]
teen hours at a stretch, without once
changing his |x>sition or leaving the
ground. He wins all kinds of prizes;
gold watches, flags, teaspoons, tea-
board* etc., and is constantly travelling
about with them, from place to place hi
an extraordinary carriage, where yon
touch a spring and a chair fliea out,
touch another spring and a lx-d appear*

touch another spnug and a closet of
pickles opens, touch another spring and
disclose a pantry. While Lady Vernon
?said to lie handsome and accomplish-
ed?is continually cutting acrons tins >r
that Alphie pass in the night, to meet
him on the road, for a minute or two,
on one of his excursions, these being
the only times at which she can catch

j him. The last time he saw her was five
or six mouths ago, when they met and
supped together on the St. Gotliard !

It is a monomania with him, of course.
He is a man of some note; secumb-doue
Lord Melbourne's addresses, anil had
forty thousand a year, now reduced to
ten, but uursing and improving every

day. He was with ns last Monday, aud
' comes back from some out of the way

place to join another pic-nic next Fri-
day. As I have said, he is the very soul
of good nature smi cheerfulness, but
one can't help Ix-ing melancholy to sec

a man wasting his life in such a singular
delusion. Isn't it odd ? lie knows my
books very well, ami seem* interested
in everything concerning them. 7'Ae

. Life of i'harbt IHckcna.

)AShocking Tragedy.
Ilugh Barr, occupying a basement at

Ho. A Front street, Brooklyn, who hail
lieen in prison since 25th of November
last, for an assault committed upon
Margaret Bradley, was released a few-
days sgo. He took home a half gallon
of whisky, and his wife, acting under
his instructions, invited several neigh-

i bors to partake of his hospital itv. The
party became quite drunk, am! subse-
quently a general row ensued. Barr
declared he would make the place too
hot for his guests, and seizing a lamp
fall of keroseue oil, poured its content*
over the red-hot stove. A portion of
the fluid was dashed over Alice Barker,
and the room was instantly filled with
flames that communicated with the
dress of the woman Barker. Burr had
told them at first that tliev must get out
as heat thev could, or take the conse-
quences. Alice's screams brought as-
sistance, but too late to save her from
injuries of a most horrible character.
Her clothing was burned from herlmdy,
which was blackened and blistered. Her
hair was entirely burned off, her hands
and legs were almost A crisp, and her
face was unrecognizable. On the arri-
val of the police a shocking scene was
presented. The oil had burned itself
out without setting fire to the bnilding,
but the unfortunate woman was lying
on the floor, having the appearsnec, at
first sight, of a mere cinder. When
was found that she was still alive, she
was wrapped in a blanket ami taken to
the City Hospital. The physicians
there pronounced her injuries inevitably
fatal. Burr was arrested and locked tip
to await the result.

Fjrthqnake Fan.
The Oregon papers are making fun

of the last earthquake in that region,
for it affected persona in quite differ-
ent ways. A young gentleman and
lady were out walking at the time.
About half an hour after, they returned
from tlieir promenade and then learned,
for the firHt time, that anything unusual
hail oocured. People rushed into the
street scan'ly clad. One loving hus-
band, who had " just stepped out to see
a man on business," rushed home wfth
a billiard cue that he had forgotten to
replace, in his hand. His wife has ve-
toed all business engagements after 8
o'clock, P. M. The next little item wo
take as we find it. One irascible gen-
tleman jumped from bed scantily attir-
ed, possessed himself of the cowhide,
and made for the room of his boys up
stairs, and rushed into it, exclaiming,
" I'll show you how to be fighting at
this time of night."

Newspaper Decisions.
I.?Any person who takes a paper re-

gularly from the post-office?whether
directed to his name or another, or
whether he has subscribed or not?is
responsible for the payment.

2. ?lf a person orders his paper dis-
continued, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publisher may continue to send
it until payment is made, ami collect
the whole amount, whether the paper
is taken from the office or not.

3.?The courts have decided that re-
fusing to take newspapers And periodi-
cals from the post-office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima
aeie evidence of intentional fraud.

A Western paper affirms that among
the unfortunate women lost by the Fifth
Avenue Hotel fire was a near relative of
ex-Collector Tom Murphy, who had
voluntarily chosen to work in a menial
capacity.

b'sacs of Spontaneous Coiuhmdlon.
The first case of alleged spontaneous

combustion which attracted general no

tiee hsp|M-ne<l in 17*25, and was pel on
record by the celebrated lie Oat. lie i
Oat, liappcuing to be at Hhcims in the
above-mentioned year, lodged in the
house of a man named Millet. One
morning in February, tho body of Ma-
dame Millet, a woman well along in

venrs, and addicted to drink, was found
Wing almost entirely consumed upon
the kitchen floor, near the hearth. Only
the head, part of the legs, ami a few of
the vertebra*, bad <-Hca|cd combustion. ,
The ft*H>r beneath the body was also
slightly burnt. Millet himself was at

once arrested on a charge of murder, a

supposed intrigue with a servant-woman
furnishing the motive for the eriuie. In
defence, he stated that he ami his wife
had retired to rest as uausl, alien she,
being tillable to sleep, went out to the
Wit<\)icu, as he thought, to warm herself.
He was subsequently awakened by a

smell of burning, ami, going to investi-
gate, found the body of his wife lying
in Uie manner deaorilied. In spite of
this story, Millet was convicted of mur-
der; but, appealing to a higher court,
was saved bv the pies of s|HJUt<Mieou*
combustion. Ami, certainly, whatever
may have caused the death of the de-
ceased, there wus uo evidence of crime

on the part of lbs husband.
The ease of Urace Pitt, in England,

ia 1714, was, in some resjiects, like that
of Madame Millet, except that there was

uo suspicion of minder. Three separ-
ate accounts of this case nearly coincide.
The victim wan alsmt sixty years of age;
ami, it is said, had recently drunk large
quantities of spirits. It was her custom

to descend every night, half droas.nl, to
the kitchen, to #m k ? her pijm before
the kitchen-fire. The night of her death
she arose aa usual, and was missed by
her daughter in the inoruiiig. The lat-
ter, going in search of her mother,
found her stretched out u|Hn the right
side, the head near the grate, the t>ody
extended on the hearth, ami the legs on

the floor, resembling a log of wood con-
sumed without flame The Are being
quenched by pouring ou water, the re-

mains were fouud to resemble S heap of
coals covered with white ashes. And,
near the liody, were found s child's
clothes and paper screen, both quite
uuiniured, showing that the combustion
could not have been particularly vi-
olent.

A Tallej of Mastodons.

If M. Octave I'avy does uot IUWIHHI
iu finding the North Pole, or even tlx*
Polar Hon, we can ntill have the conso-

lation that he has, iu a very early stage
of the voyage, made a mot 1tit* noting

( discovery. The expedition left San
Fmm*M"o in June, UM late advice*aUte

i that iu the latter |>art of July the ex-
plorer* reached the aliorea of Wratigcl
Land, near the tuouth of a great titer,
mnuitig from the northeast, and which
ia not set down on any chart. Thia \l.
Pavy considered aa confirming another
of hia theories that there exists a great
Polar continent, and of which the Urn-

|M-rature ia sufficiently warm to melt the
snow. The current of thia hitherto uu-
ktiown atream flowa in an easterly di-
rection along the coaat, with a rapidity
of six knots an hour. M. Pavy and
party followed the plain of this river
towards the uortii for about 250 milea.
The plain ia uniformly level, its width

1 varies from fifty to sixty milea, and it ia
< 1-ordered by mountains of great height,

with iuauy pcrjM udicnlar peaks. Almut
eighty miles from the mouth of the
river the traveller* found upon the
plain the remains of wuatodoua, and on
clearing away the snow iu a place where
tusks were visible, they brought to
light the enormous IHKIV of one of the

i animals of au extinct race, in a jierfect
state of preservation. The skin was
covered with black and atreaked hair.

f
varv long and thick on the liack. The
tuska measured eleven feet eight inches
in length, and were curved up to a level
wish the monster's eyea. The annual

' was in a kneeling posture, the front
legs being bent, while the hind parts
we/e deeply imliedded in the snow, in-
dicating that the mastodon had js-rish-
ed in struggling to get out of a mire

hole or snow drift. Professor Neweomb
could not find anv special characteris-
tic* distinguishing the extinct masto-
don from the elephant of to-day. He
took from the stomach some specimen*
of bark and herbs, the nature of which
lie could not analyse <iu the spot For
the space of many miles the plain was
covered with the remains of maatdon*,
indicating that a numerous drove of
these gigantic animals had there perish-
ed, owing hi some sudden change or
convulsion of nature. Tha region
alionuds in Polar bear*, wluch devour
the remains of the mastodons.

A Horrible <hit rare in Rn>*la.
New* han reached the Jewish Chroni-

cle of the commiftfliou of a fearful vut-
rage upon a Jewish family, in the I>is-
tnet of Michaelow. A Jew was landlord
of an inn, which was olitarilr situated
on the border of a WOIKI. Tfie family
consisted of husband, wife, brother and
fonr children. On the 15th inataut,
at about six in the evening, two labor-
er* came into the inn ami called for
some brandy, for which thejr refused to
pay, aud jeeringly asked, in addition,
for the loan of live roubles. As the
landlord refused to lend theui any money
anl (lemauded payment for the brandy,
the laliorers became abusive, and ulti-
mately were tnrned out the h<>nse, the
landlord detaining the capa of the men,
no that they might be afterwards iden-
tified when he complained of their con
duct. The hilsirers went awnr, mutter-
ing ominous threuts. When the inn-

keeper and Ilia family had leen asleep
hut a short time, they were awoko by
haul cries of "Fire," and on rushing
out of the house thev were attacked by
eight men, among whom were the two
luhorcrs who had come to the inn in
the early part of the evening. The
landlord aud his family were thrown to
the ground and l>ound, The men then
set to plundering the house. When
they bad ransacked the place, they
caught hold of the poor landlord, his
wife, brother and their younger chil-
dren and threw them into the midst of
the burning building. One, the eldest
son of the landlord, about twelve years
<>f age, managed to escape into the
neighboring wood. The ethers perished
in tiie Homes. One of the laborers has
Nen arrested, and the police are in
ruStivo pursuit of the other murderers.

Where They (Jot Their Sheila,
Tliere is not much liiue in the era?-

probably not more than there WM in
Falstiift H "sack"?but there is enough.
And the use it in put to is cue of the
curiosities of natural history.

Every inhabitant of tho x*ean which
has a shell derives the materials of
which that hard covering ia composed
from the water. Besides, the lime ia
accreted or rather separated from its
food, aa birds do it for making a cover-

ing for tkeir eggs, roolluska take up the
largest amount directly out of the water
they breathe. Every time an oyster
draws water through its gills, some of
its lime, which ia held in solution, ia
taken possession of by appropriate
vessels and goes directly to the living
membrane which deposits it, and thus
the shell grows. It is assured that a

single drop of sea water contains only
about the ten thousand six hundredth
part fa grain of lime. But the in-
cessant respiration of the dweller in one
or two years makes a house weighing in
some enses many pounds. When the
animal dies most of the shells gravitate
and aggregate to the bottom, where,
becoming broken ami impacted into
solid mases, mixed in fino earthy de-
pmits under immense hydrostatic pres-
sure and chemical forces, they become
marble. All maiblo quarries are sup-
posed to have thus originated in the
abysses of primitive sens, and were
afterwards elevated to where they are
found by upheaval.

The women of the Attak&nas pari shed
and St. Landry, Lonisiana, nave sent to
market yearly since the war not less than
51, 000,000 worth of chickens and eggs,
besides supplying home demands and
the villagers and those who do not raise
chickens in those parishes.

A French physician has published a
pamphlet proving that cigarette con-
sumers invariably die of consumption
before they are fiftyyears old.

Kicr; lie) Ills Own (las-Maker.

(las, which supplies the artificial illu-
minating |>owcr, which has almost
wholly superseded that obtained froiu
the animal ami vegetable fat and oil,
resin, Wax, paratttue, and sundry other
materials, was not introduced Ulto Lon-
don until the summer of I8i5, and did
not count into general use there until
INI4.

As far hack as the year 1730, Doctor
Clayton, an English chemist, re|sirted

I tliat from the combuntionof bituminous
j coal | w Inch at annuls in England, ami is

to be found ill great (lUslltlllea ill the
ticighborluaal of t'lttaburgh and other
junta of Western Pennsylvania) could
lie obtained the iufiaiinnnble leriform
fluid, now called carbureted hydrogen

which ia the ordinary gaa now almost
; tuuvcraallv in use.

I 'layton had not (fisooreral gas. It
wan known, centuries ago, that fossil
coals vu-lded s combustible vapor, and
that large ouaiititiea of coiuounlible ,
gases were often evolved from cool and
other iniiieral seams, and also from salt
mines. In souie place* this gas is so

abundant that, simply by boring a hole
in the ground, sufficient gas flows out
capable of being utilised for the pur-
poKca of illumination.

At Fredoina, New York, a mill had to
In* pulled down, and a large quantity of
gun evaporated from the broken soil, on ,
the bank* of Uie river t'ansdaway. A
digging was made into Uie bituminous
limestone, and a gasometer was erected
to receive this gas, which now serves
for tlie purjHihe of illuminating the lo- '
cality. J

Ah early as the year 1770 gSH wua ob-1
served to issue from U salt tabic IUHun-
gary, and Una gu is now collected ami
used to light up the mine. Ho in China ;
aud other places. In Central Asia and (
near the Caspian Sea there are fires ;
continually burning at a great depth in
the earth?Urn result of gas issuing
from the soil and accidentally set ou
fire.

Mr. Murdoch, a Hcotchman, after .
having lighted his work-shop in Corn-
wall, with gas, in 1714*2, partially iutro- j
dllced it into the steam-engine factory
of Houltuii A Watt, at Hoho, near Bir-
mingham, in 1718. HUUit was not gen-
erally known, and indeed was looked
upon as only an experiment. Hut in

IBb2, ou the" occasion of the Peace of 1
Amiens, which put an end to the ten-
years' war of Europe against France,
ihe general joy of the British people
was expressed "in a variety of ways. Mr.
Murdoch covered the entire front of the
Soho works with little burners, at-
tached to small metallic tubes or pipes,
mid almost in oue moment, as if bv
magic, the flame rapidly ran, in jets, all
ivlong the tubing, making an illumina-
tion at once the nu>st novel aud bril-
Unlit imaginable. The fact was ascer-
tained, but, as usual, people were slow

jto act upon it. Moreover, people were
alarmed at the idea of explosions, aud
feared that the new process, however
brilliant, might be unmanageable, if
not dangerous.

In 1803 one of the London theatres
was gas-lighted, for a few mghU, aa n
experiment; and in 181*2 the flrwt gas

making company in London was duly
chartered.

tins was introduced into New York
eit* in 1823. It had been partially used
in Yhibliu Ave years earlier, but wasnot

jused m the street lamps until 1825.
The first gas-meter was made in Ixin-

dou in 1820. Before it came into use
gas was paii for, not by the quantity

: consumed, which it was then imjviaaible
to ascertain accurately, but at so much
per hoar for each burner.

It was ascertained that, ill 18(19, the
gas-pqies iu and around Ixindon exU-nd-

-1 ed upward of two thousand miles, anJ
are daily increasing. It was stated, at
the same time, that there is a leakage of
nine per cent., through the faulty joints
of the pifM-s, iu the gas supply of Lon-
don.

To make coal-gas is very easy. Most
school-bovw, I suppose, know how to do
it, at a few minutes' notice. Here ia
the process, which 1 tried a hundred

' times or more liefore 1 was ten years
! old:

Get a little hit of bituminous coal?
as much a* the awe of a walnut will an-
swer. Pound it small, almost into dust,
with a hammer or a cobble-atone. Take
an ordinary tobacco-pipe (one with a
long stem is preferable), and fill it with
the |Miuudcd coal, iireasmg it in im tty
closely with your thumb I should have
said, iiearly fill it. On the top press
down some tough clay, reilucinl hi the
consistency of putty bv lieing teuip'rvd
with a littf**water. Then put the pipe,
filled with coal, and rludclv covered
with the tenacious clay, ant) insert it
carefully Wtweeu Uie bars of the grnte,
so that the clay on the top of the howl
may not t>e disturbed. Iu a minute or
two, the heat of the fire orulves carbu-
reted hydrogen gas from tho cool in the
pioe.

If the top-covering of clar i imper-
fect, this volatile gaa will rind its way
through the clay, and burn very bright-
ly for a few minutes; but if the covering
IK- compact and complete, the gas flows
out of the long stem of the pipe, which
projects out of the fire, and you con im-
mediately see and smell it. The smell
is that of escaped gaa ?which ia an un-
pleasant and unwholesome when per-
ceived and swallowed in a room?and
the ap]M'urance is that of a thick smoke.
Then apply a lighted match to tin* va-
por, which, lieing inflammable, instant IT
IS all aflame?burning brightly until all
tbe coal in the bowl of the pipe has
parted with its gas. When this is done,
there is an end of the flame.

Take the pipe out of the fire, remove
the clay cover of the bowl, and the res-
iduum remaining there is coke!

Now, this ia the distillation of gas
from coal, which light* our bosses aud
streets?onlv at the gas-works the vapor
is submitted to processes which purify
it, thereby producing a clearer and
brighter light when burning.

What is left after making the gas has
a commercial value. Of these products,
however, there is not apaoe to aav any-
thing now and here.

Ilreners in England.

A London correspondent of the St.
lemis Hi publican savn it i surprising
how manv brewers there are in Parlia-
ment, and what a degree of respecta-
bility attaches to their calling.

The wine trade and brewing stand at
the very head of reputable money inn-
king callings in this country. The wine
merchant gets access to society where
the dry goods man would not be ad-
mitted, wliero even the exclusive silk
dealer < mid not enter. A lower class
of people wears silk than drinks wine.
Brewing is as much a staple product
here as wheat growing with tts, and the
brewer is above the wino morchaijt, lie
may not at present servo stately boards,
but he got his position in a time when
he filled a jovial bowl for the nobles ;

and n position nnco gained is never
lost in this land of precedent. Besides,
lie is a man of wealth, his product is
always in demand. The brewer that
represents Great Marlow has inherited
his business from several generations.
All the wealthy families of tho place
are his kinsmen, and they come op in a
right royal wav to put htm into Parlia-
ment. They all go and come at " the
member's" beck, for on him rests tho
honorable fame of the house. The
tradesmen follow suit from other mo-
tives. When one comes to know the
servility and venality of English shoi>-
keeper*, he is not surprised at the con-
tempt that attaches to them in the gen-
eral estimation. They are tho most
dishonest and servile class in the coun-
try, and notoriously open to political
b ibery.

CLBANSINO FEATHKB-BEDB. -When
feather-bed* become ssiled anil heavy,
they may be mado clean and light an

follows : Rub them over with a stiff
brush or broom, dipped in hot soap-
suds. When clean, lay them on some
clean boards where the rain will fall on
them. When thoroughly soaked, let
them dry in a hot ssn for*six or seven
successive days, shaking them each day.
They should should be covered with a
thick cloth during the night. If ex-
posed to the niglit-air, they will become
damp and mildew. This way of wash-
ing the bed-ticking and feathers makes
them very fresh aud light, and is much
easier than the old-fashioned method of
emptying tha beds, while it answers
quite as well.

An Arab Wedding Hall.
Acurtain drawn across tliedoorof the

tent (write# a traveller in Algeria) con-
oca led the bride, who, closely veiled,
sat within, surrounded by women. On
the outside between four and five hun-
dred people were collected, and a clear
space was kept in the middle for tin*
dancers by twotuen withdrawn swords,
who vigorously applied, right and left,
the flat of the blade to all who pressed
too forward, (hi ouo side of the ring
sipiattcd the baud, consisting of two
men with instruments like flageolets
sud a drummer who occasionally accom-
panied the music willi his voice

lu the centre was a middle-aged wo-

man, dreused in the usual dark blue
cotton gnrmeuts, but decked with all
her ornaments -ear-rings, bracelets and
a necklace -to which sundry charms ami
amulets, teeth of wild bessts, verses of
the Koran sown up in little bags, and
various other odds Mid ends, considered
as protections from the evil eye, were
suspended; u large circular brooch of
silver or white wets! (the saute in form
as those used by the Hootch Highland
crsi confined the loose folds across her
t *>nom. and a small looking-glass set in
metal dangled conveniently at the end
of a string of anflleieut length to allow
of her admiriug her charms in detail.
Her face was uncovered, and her fea-
tures were harsh and disagreeable, ex-
cept the eyea, which were large and ex-
pressive, with that peculiar lustrous
Hpjtearnnre given by the use of a min-
eral paint. Her feet were liardly visible
from the length of her dress, and her
linger nails, together with the palius of
bar bauds, were stained with henna. As
soon as we had taken our stand in the
front row, the musie, which had ceased
for a few minutes, struck up, and the
lady in the midst commenced her per-
formance.

Inclining her head languishiugly from
side to aide, she bent time with lierfeet,
raising each foot alternately from tlie
ground with a jerking action, aa if she

, had been standing 011 s hot floor, at the
same time twisting alxmt her body wiUi
a slow movement of the bauds and
arms. Bev.-rol others succeeded her,
and danced in the same style, with an
.-quid want of grace. A powerful in-
ducement to exert themselves was not
wanting, foroue of them more than once

! received some tolerably severe blows
both from a aUck and Uie flat of the
sword; wliat the reason was I do not
know, but suppose that either she was

' laxv or dsliced badly.
While the dancing was going on, Uie

. spectator* were not idle; armed with
i guns, pistols, and blunderbusses with
enormous bell mouths, an irregular Are

' was kept up. Advancing a step or two
! into Uie circle, so aa to show off before

the whole party, an Arab would present
hi weapon at a friend opposite, throw-
ing himself into a graceful attitude;
then auddcnlv dropping the niuxxlc at
Uie instant of pulling Uo* trigger, the
charge struck the ground close to Uie
feet of Uie person aimed at. After each

' report the women set up a long-eon-
Uuued shrill cry of "lu-lu, lu-lu,'" and
Uie musicians redoubled their efforts.
The advance of one man is usually the

t signal for oUiers to ouose forward at the
same tune, all anxious to suqiaaa their
friends and neighbors in dexterity and
grace. Ten or a down men being
crowded into a small space, sometimes
not more than six feet wide, brandish-
ing their arms and excited by the mimic
combat, firing often at random, it is not
to be wondered st if accidents happen
occasionally to the actors or the by-
stauders.
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Wanted a farmer in every town aa agent for
the t'>lAJ* Htiil l'U>a> I'oc terma, etc.,
aldrrae l uixuiA Co., 212 W'ater M. New
York. -Corn.

'The Queen's Toilet." for the oomplealon. te

i prejiaml from the juvwcnpuoti of a well-known
i pbywtcieii.?Com.

A stilish ('Hilar is the Warwick. It ie made
like the Kim wood, but has dorj-er potnu.

! Nobby young men should try it.? Com.
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1 to cure it with any other medicine, owf u dmt
if, ev by drytny U wp. Imt by mnoriaj tKr catut
-sahdwmy iSr irnM/iciiow l hdiiMih afrttni

i*lrti. For all MMof I-aryngiti*. lloareeueaa.
Supjireaeion or I/M of Voice, lironchitia. Ho-
iatr (lironic or langeriug Coughs, it will he

' found to euqaww ant medicme that hae ever
I-afore been offered to the public. Hold by

i IVwggleta.? Com.

Have you a Cough. Cold. Tain in the Clieet,
or ltronchile? In fad. have you the (itwnutu-
tory eyniptome of the "insatiate arrber," <**?

' eUiii|*loti! If eo, know that relief ie within
j your reach in theshat* of Da. Wmtab'b IUIAAM

or WlLn Cm ilbkt, which in many caee* where
hope had fled, has snatched the victim frwm the

j yawning grave. - Com.

CAS'T OO ro rnrarw Why nott oh 'my rr-agk
scull diMul b lb* i*dir(*ti<'n. Csi* IItkrn with
liii* \u25a0 Hi-war <>r Bosauorsn A*D TAS. a pura
v<a|rl*Vli remedy, in.fillingta tha Sun and mild
and tinmleaa aa the laasnt air, Crlttculoa'a, T

! As quick aa a flash of lightning does Canrra-
; Doao's Kxixieioa HAIB Dra act upon the hair,
i w luakera and monstacbee; no chameleon tint*.

but the purest haven or the most ei |Uiail
I lirovns will be evolved.

In one to Ave minntee, Headache. F.arache,
Neuralgia. Karon Hack. DiarHxva. Croupe.

and all similar complaint*, orv rHn-rest
liy FI.KHI'S IHBTAKTIlEuar. or money refunded.

I ?Com,

I<ncsa' NirtoUL Mo*TIII T for February
will contain a aplemhit store, ?" Two Criminal*, '
two ekruhos lor Naebjr, and a Met amount of
other matter. Ask votir newsdealer for it or
send 10 cents to lewike and J one*. Toledo.Ohm,
#l.oe i-er vear. It is the !<ent magazine for the
money published bend for circular to agents.
?Com.

" A Slight Ookl." Opttghs.?Fsw hro aware of
tlic importaticc of checking a cough or "WJOUT

cotj>." which would yield to b mild reroodv. if
neglected, often attack* the lungs, " flrtwn'r
/fnwwVlMti Trvchri" give surd and almost im-
mediate relief. ? Com.

VTe have often wonilered whether there ins
person in all New England, who does not know
and wppreoiate the value of Johnson't .1 nodyror
f.iniriicnr an a family medicine? It in adapted
to most all purjsmee. and ta Uie Imet pain killer
that con be BAdd. ?Cum.

Fsrmerw and stock raisers have frequently
told tin that tlier have seen very gisd results
from giving wnduni Carairy Condition

I'oinlni to cows and swine before and after
tlier drop their young. Tle powders put tliem
in good condition, and give tliem strength to
core and provide for the sucklings. ?Corn

What tho Season Snirgont*.

T" iinmisirm rtnthlng t U*
of the re Id SSMOII la only an act or common pru-

tfanrr. liutem thing mora than thia I* rrqulrud

toputtha body in a atata of dafrnaa hgulnd tha

aaarrhtns atmoaphcra of winter. Damp hai a da-
prrMlngaffect on the vital orgutu and the animal
aptrtta. The an.onnt of life power taken out oI tha

atrontirat of u by he chllllnff vapnrt which fre-
quently lad tha air at Ihla period ef the year la
vary conalderahle, and to tha weak and languid
they are ratremely dalcterlou*. To protect tha
ayatam againet thatr affaota. It muat be inwardly
touad reguleted and ralnforcad, aa well aa ehleldrd
outwardly by appropriate garments. Tbtaaaaauttal
\u25a0arvlee la mora aafcly and aatlafhctorily accom-
plished by the dally use of Hosteller's Stomach Blt-
tara than by any othar maana within tha province

of medical science. Tha faet bare atatad la as In-

controvertible aa a demonstration In mathematics.
Nobody dlaputaa tl. It la a matter of common belief
and of general record. Tiara tha ease might be rest-

ed i but the publlr,naturally enough, wants toknow
why this famous vegetable sperifle Is so far ahead
of all other medicines of Ua class. This reasonable
curiosity can be readily graliffed. Tha Bitters com-
prise five Important via: a stimulant, a
tonic, an aperient, and n blood depureut. Bach of

these eumponenta, aa well aa each of tha othar sub-
ordinate Ingredients, la the purest and beat of Its
ktud. They are proportioned in accordance with n
formula that baa been in use for twenty years, and
operate harmoniously and simultaneously. Hence

|ka uniform euvvt?? of the medicine.

Thi Buccawrri. Pmrwnx*.?Dr. J.
Walker in achieving an eminent distinc-
tion m i benefactor ofkii sjieoiva. Mom
stigmatise nil patent medicine# with tha
odious epithet of quackery. Hut Da.
Wai.kkh'* CAUroHMU ViMwiAa Um-Kwi
have the endorsement of the medical
profession. The editor ran conscien-

tiously and cordially rMXNNMnd the
mmlirioit, because ho knows ha has
found groat lieueflt from its uao. For
nearly twenty years ha haa suffered
from derangement of the stomach. And
though the disease haa become chronic,
he haa already obtained great relir f from
thia remedy, A physician left at death a
large volume, rarefully st aled, and auj>-
iMjat-d to ooutaiu a fund of medical
knowledge. On being ojieued, it -was
found to contain only this simpla ad-
vioe: " Keep your head cool, your feet
warm and your Imwels open." Hut
there is a whole volume in Uiis IAaxiui.
Videoa* HtTraaaact aa a mild oatiiarUe,
leaving the system in a healthy oondi-
tiou. ft. H. McDonald, an experienced
druggist, associated with Dr. Walker,
is a man of thorough integrity and
practical knowledge of the art of oom-
pouuding inedictue. They have a val-
uable medicine, and they luwiw how to
bring it to the knowledge of the public
by judicious advertising. We are hap-
py to give them our hearty endorse-
ment, and bid tlieui God-speed in re-
lieving the ills to which flesh is heir.?
jMckwood l'uumiot, /Mattftier JO, 1870.

A Free Prrw.
Imagine says Hudson in his address

ou Jhe press, ii Free Prima repeating Hie
burning Philippics from Amphipolis to
Arcadia, arousing the farthest states
and cities of the -Egeau isles and by
the Hellespont, as the few hundreds
listening in Athens' market place were
aroused. Imagine the defeat at the
Gulf of Pegasm telegraphed all over
Greece by night, and liefore the people
were sandalled for the day, learning
that Philip was master of ITieaaaly.
Imagine then that the voice of Demos-
theuea, the clarion voice, had cried to
Gorintb and Arcadia, to HjiaikA and to
Thebes to come; that the Preae, mvriad
tongued, had sent his trumpet calls to
every state where the art of Athena had
won her honor, and te every eoaat where
her triremes had won power; think you
that it would have liefalien Greece as it
dio; that her shining hair, would have
swept the dust of Cheronjna; and Crsai-
phon needed the eublimeet defence of
all history for proposing a Crown to De-
mos thenrs, because with integrity, vir-
tue, and good will he had been xeolous
to secure honor and benefit to the no-
tion ? No!?the Peninsula would have

risen to arms as Athens rose, and the
voung man of Maoedon would have
been stopped at the threshold of his
career?perchance driven beyond the
Danube; and perchance Egypt, Babylon
Peraepoiis and the Puujaub might never
have known the conquering footsteps
of Alexander.

Csimrn FOB Puvnsa? The dried
chestnut* in the market cannot be re-
lied upon for seed. They should hare
been packad in moist sand or earth aa
soon aa gathered, and kept coo) and
moist until cold weather, when they
should have been exposed to frost dur-
ing the winter and planted in spring.

la tiic-lO to (k* world to plarwtof-r* tfc* Mbls
\u25a0 Mil' Coagk sr Lu| Bamadf Ikss ALLBE'B
LI'XG BALSAM

TTIAI IT HAT* HO SOFAS.

contirriTii, inci

Waste ras'rsr* Ikst liilmMa*Cases. B* I

lima Mltbat kmilky fie>r UU latilrel**I*4is
rosr ckrA * If y> a ? .-old. d> sol d*Uy, tur, t.-r
JOB sit sears, IIwill to toe Ist*.

ALLEVSLt'KO BALSAM

la rosi bop* la haa Mas triad by tkosaasds asrfc
aa roa. ska kaia tors csiad , BAST, tn Itoil|UU-
tad*. bars trfl IkrtiBUKI to us. tssl tetanus hu-

manity cam rad tkrtiifltoosssd toltsva Don't
aipanssl silk saw sad salrlsd miliar**-ya
own sat staid it- bat tty at owe* ikls tassiaabl#
aitirl* It ia wsirsutrd to br**k tkr moil trns-
blssosia Cosdk Is a Ms koara If awl of loa l<>a>
?landing Uiawsrrsntod to fira aattia astlafsr-
ttoa ta all rssra at Las* ssd Throat lltralUM At
?a liyMloiui,Itkaa Msgasl.

RA SOLICITED EVUJBKCK or ITS MEEITB.

as AA TMB MUTM

WHAT WELLmow * narooitrt BAT AHOCT
ALIEN # Ll*so BALSAM.

*rational*. Tasa. Srpt. 11. BBS.
OroOomoa -Skis aaaii doaoa lixil'aLeak In-

ua si owe* w aa** not s krllk1-fi la oai stura.
II Sua sua rrpulalion ibur. ssy Cough modi etc*
w* kav* ***rald. and w# Sara torn It tka draw
suaiaiea twrniyarvrs yrara. a issaa Jnat wkst
at Mlstoat Ik*Balaam. Vrry truly TOUT*.

Brno d TASK an.

Adsla rsad tkr tnlracr Ina a Drsd*tat wk* was
raiad by aar of ifcr Balaam. and BOW *<NT Itlaiesly.

L C cotHall, Dtagfiai at Marldr City.Mtrkigan,
wrttra, toyl IX Wl "laa uat ad AUJi'tLcaa
BAI*UB trad tur kalf a yruaa aa aooa at ya ess. I
would laibri to oat of any otkrr wtrdinar la aay
?lor* Tk Lena liuitnrrar luilrit Aa ford tot
ikotr aOUrlod wnk a mask "

It la karntlrta to tkr moat datlcat* child.
It nulust on onium ta any torn.
11 la told try Module* drain*(nmCf,

nrno*.

Ba not dam sad Call for ALLEST LC*O HAL,
BAM. and takr aa otkrr.

I misrUust acooaayaay rarh kottla

J. g BABKIId CO . rinatanaU, a,
raoraiSToat.

raaaT DAVIS d 808. 0rnl A(wall

Fravidaaxa, B L

Bold ky all Hadlrtnr Uralrra

roa SALS ar
JOB* F. HKKHT.KrwTork.
OEO C. OOODWI* A CO.. Boatoa.
JOHNSON, HOLAWAT d CO.. Pktladadykla.

Ir it AtTi-atTHsa W'SOBS I* trifla ATTH a dad
Coogk ar Cold, a kaa tka rlak ia do s'rat sad a ram*

' ady to aara, yruayl and tboroask aa Dr. Juyur't
Xsyactorant ran to raadlly Bond

DO liillTlmint ato lulrly tk toil Silling
took Sand for rimlari of VBBV** Cti-
atnlel lllai family BikU Ovr nut |>*c<a.

IS by 11 Inrhc* m yafrt Blt-te Aid*, dr. Arab-
g.S Oil! KJar.l rials, fA-Jk full OUt. t

rlau*, l! W Bi lrrn tkr Wbtti Cblaf," fur
Winirr grrnin** *ih l ??

Tb* Amirlraa
farrorr'a Hvrir Book ' Tb* Standard, Nth KMC
roady. Kpltootir Trralaioma.dr C F. VgBT, Kw
Torb sad Ctarlnnatt VENT d OOOPIUCH.CbIrao

TWO GRAND PRIZE BOOKS.
For which ? peranum of |I,MDwl Io

en Striking for the R>ghl. fVTE - ? Silenl Tom.
IIa powerful. fascinating. and dealing with rru-
tlral qaretion* of Ike S*)r. they wtU ckaria and
CM AI bitfc old and ynang. Other volume* ol the
fl.onp Pru* series will be iMurd during December.
They trtpronounced by Ike gxaminingCnmroitte*.
Irr Dr* Lincoln. Eauktn and Day, superior to any
? tiallar imri, price (1 90 each Please trud for I*ll
Illustrated Catalogs*.

D LOTHSOP A CO., Psbltaher*
and do Corn hill,Boston

A NEW CARPET.
Thi Oreat Wonder?Thr Nrw Rug land Carpet

Co . ratabltahed over a quarter of arwntury >p>.

harlnc eatrended nark time, talent, and moaey. to
produce a ityliakand Aarakle carpet at alow price,

I after yeais of experimenting with tka twit art!
? ene. hare brought out a carpet which the* have
named and willbe known aa TLKHMAX TAPERYRT.
beina exact imitation of s-lid Bruaaels. Ike Arat
ih. aaand no.n of which In order to Introduce

Ihero, willhe told Sir V 1-J eentk per yard Sample
rent by mall on receipt of 10rent*, or b different
pattern* *rent* SEW EJ4OLABD CABPKT CO.,
I.)Wnahington Street, Button.

"TEMPUS FUGIT. rrr 'i-;;
ln*l "ST** Sr*saian ******"enter* UP n it*
eleventh year with laTS For TEK year* w# haee
toll you of It* merits tf pott hare parted Itby Sir
ten year*. Mt'W. then. I*}o*t the time. Jt I* the
?aroe me tr Ibe"* T Ledger." ? laig".*0 coin in a

raper, illuilrated. overflowing with charming
tone*. Talait. kel< he*. Poem*. Wit and Humor,

and laatly lit great speciality. The Eogae * Cor-

ner. In which Ike "Triche and trap# of America,"
Rogue*. Rascal* and aaindlnr are rtp'i'd.
PEASO.?A tuperk Prang. ISoolor chromo. \u25a0' A
Bonqurt of Antnmii l.eare*," worth one dollar and
Aflycent* te given KKP.B. and the ******a whole
year Sir onI y ona dollar. It t* no humbug Ulho-

Sraph. and itI*acnt nt once with Srrt paper The

A*w*a will*ve you moaey. and It be* an word

to offend the rao*t aqtldton*. on* dollar tacaiet It

and chromo Our offer la "

Batatfaclloti gnaranteed
or money refunded. '* We refer to " B 7 Tribune,"
? Wood'* Magannt." Dlta-n A Co.. all the great
" Sew a Co'*" and newspapers. Only nae dollar for
elegant chromo and paper a year Specimen*
cent* Agent* wanted, complete outttt free. Ad-
dre* (e* f ' neat lea year*) Alar Spangled Banner,
Hinsdale. S H.

______

? I Jkikik IkiWk ACBBS CHOICE PAEHISO,i)i'"">'""""grating, anal and other land*,
Is tight of the Eocky Mountain* Pr*t In market

and the mo*t f I Vlt healthSil climate.
In Ike world. Low price*; long
credit: nominal Inlcrr*! ?Send stamp Sir pam-
phlet to BTEBS 4 PARKER. Deneer, Col

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup. Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pit!a

Thcee are th* only medicine* that willrare Pul-
monary Consumption. Dr. Schenrk of rbiladelphl*.
ha* keen Inconstant practice Sir other thirty year*
roattnutUy examining lung*, and know* hitmoii-

rtne*. If properly taken, will cure Consumption.
Hi*Mandrake Pills cleanse the liver and stomach;
hi* Seaweed Tonic tflttylve* the Siod, stimulates
the coating of th* stomach, and aid* digestion. Hit
Pulmonic Syrup ripen* th* matter, and nature

throw* It off without any *a*rlion. Pur **l*by all
druggists*

__________

TO
Consumptives!

The ndT*rlt*er. having b**n parmhrsntly cored
of that dread disc***. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, I* anxlou* to mak* known to ht* follow
sufferer* th* mean* to ears. To nil who dealr* It,
he willtend ? copy of the prescription used, (free
of charge,) with direction* for preparing aud utiog
the earns, which they willAnda Buna Cras forCor-
SPMPTIOR. ArritwA, Btoirnrru and all Throat or
Lung Plfflcffllic*.

Parti** withing the prescription.will plots* Ad-
dress Bev KDW iAtrA S 11. SON.

194 Penn Al.William*borgh, H. T.

Dr. Whittier,
Longest engaged and moat snocersfni physician

of the age. Contultatlou* or pamphlet free- Call
or write!

________

ma ea ae* AGENTS and other Canvasser* now *t
Tjlllllfwork, can learn how to Increase their
111 11 1 A Income AIS a week (sure) without luter-
UvwllA*ring with their regular can vatelng by
AddrMllsg P, H. UlSi UEighth ft., X. T.
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THE NEW SCALE

27 Union Square, N. Y.

DiMteilfthe tot Square Piaii taie.
Send tor Circular with IllitatraUmia.

Prices ramiu mo 350 to 700 (oltirs.
Kiarr Itaao UAIUU3TTED far Fir* Taaaa.
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nM IS bee* BUI m perfect aroa mah
\ Dr. Pltrr**6Mfii

qrdlitl Dltrorrrjr, furb Aonld W
uka caraedly. M oarroci the bMsad *v*ien,
wbmch mi* ilnyimi (auk, mlao to ma ipeahcmDy.
u it don. upon the dmemied (Wad* mod bnu*
m iiiv of lb* BOM mad it* icubmbcuioj

dumber*. The tmtarrh Remedy tbould be y
pi.rd.-tth Dr. PI<????* *?! Di'BiIk ,

mi ib., 11 ibc only bra of lauruawß* yd imr.mad
? .ib which lute nrdxiac cms be earned ktg* ?/

add mpjibod to mil part* of the minted
amwl pmimadn *ad iluaben ia ebmch Hire* mad
ulom OIM. mad bum which ibc dachmrge few-
|. v proceed*.

So oucmaful Kml tiw above cnur** of tredMnai
nun, (Kml the tmfnßi* odbn RSOO Br,

warn in ? can of"CU ia Hmd~ iWn or
Cm/orrd wbirb be ounce an Tbe two and

\u25a0"\u25a0*?"\u25a0\u25a0? mm m?

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! I
MOTHERS!

Don't fall to procure MM df IHRLOyW
ROOTHIH3 RTEuP TOE CHILDEEH TEETH
mo.

Tbio eahaaMa prepmratloa bmo bjo #jd *tb
XR VERFAILIbO StCCRM IS THOI RAXDt OR
CARER.

II not only retire** lb*<*ll4 rem
ormt** Ibc iiimmrb mad bow*l eorrec** acidity. mad

,T**tone mad eaorgy *? lb* whol* tyMdtß. 11 "\u25a0
nl*. laatmotly rlt**

Griping of lb* Bowel* and Wind (Mi*.

W b*li*e*Irtln REFT ma* FI RMT RRIIRDTJRTtrt WORLD, la mil r*m* at PimESTESX APR
DIARRHEA IX rHILWRKS. whether ariwaf ba
ttfihiuior ut olher rtfiKpwlupon it. molbmr*. UertUlT. ml M yewa.
?fie** mad

fmiiaf and Health to Tour InfintE.
R* nn *ad call fer

"Mr*. Winalow'i Soothing tyTßfi"
H.elnßlb* Ar-olWlt* of "CrRTIS 4 IKRKISR"

on lb*out*id*wrapper.

Bold by Drnggtsia throughout th* World.

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
Ob tb. Il*of tb* CMOS HACIFIC R*JLROAD.

IUOOW Acre* of lb* b**l Kmriß.Bß and Miacrat

' vcri'.ni A
*cg* la Xrbr**k*.la lb* Piatt* Tally

ao for ?*!*.

Mild Climate. Fertile Soil.
For Oral*Orowina aad Rlorb Emi*t*B aniarpaaa*!
by aay I* lb* CtillmO >l*tu.
Caiari* nr rif, taor* IbeorßM* larn* rjn.

and ifi.T*coaeeaieal Icatiktl Ibaa cam b* Rmad
*l**b*r*.

FREE Horn est o&da for Actual Settlers.
Tb# beat locmlion* for C.4oal**-o4l*r*entitled

to ? Hmnrllrtlof !? A*r*

Rend for Ib* S**rDemrtl mtler rapkl*t,wllb men
MM.pebllmbed luRnlib, lleramma, **dlmb,Dma-
lmb, nmiled free ereryubmre.

Addrea* O. T. BATIR.
Land Co* r C. P. R. *. Co..

R'
Cm EnWri r-v mffrctlen

Tbbcut. LOU,

arnlir cored by lb*
WHnilHr *rof Da WimTma -*

KmLmma or Who
Crrrrt, which dor* not dry P *> *m
leer** the cmom* behind. b*l looectw It. cltwaw*
the luoy* mod mllmr* InitmUo*.lb**rcaiovlttf On
fRBR* of the cosn>lataL

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by a timely rreort t* Ihlm mlmndard remedy, mm la
promt by hundred* of iMtlroontmla tl hmm recetr-
ad The ffrnumt I* dared /tutu" oa the wrap,
per. BETH W. FOWLit A BOSS. P*or*i*Tom*,
BoeToe. Mm** Fold by dealer* fenemlly.

FOR FAMILY USE.

TdlE

H ALF 0 RD
LEICESTERSHIRE

TABLE SAUCE,
The Best Sauce & Relish

MADE IK ANT PAST OF THE WORLD
FOB

FAMILY USE.
Pints - - - CO Cen .

Half Pints - -30 Cents.
For sale by all Grocers.

1500,000.00 vS
"How to Make a Fortune!"

Only Lel*ure Hour* Reoalred. R® Id RDO par
week can be made. For foil particular* addret*

O. S BORTOH,

r. e. Bos 249. Omaha, Hob.
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an foatsSr iaa ap aai canni am ai tka iMnbl
.k -i taar Uv tka an af (kaaa Btaark Oaa kactfa at

.ack cn. aitl caavmc. tka matt Mania Inn al tk*M
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t'laaaa* tk# Vibalri Blaai atkeaaMt m
Waa aapmim-. kanoaf tfcraafb tk# ak MPaaflaa,
k'v ?'V * S*vn. etoaaaa a *4MM pa* **4 * *\u25a0

*ai ntpak Mtk# vaunt MM. a wkaa to #

iaal| far l..lnaa a#taSyaa whatk Kaaptkarfaai
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Urat.rwl ikaanait pacini* Vtaauaa BlT-
mat* tin tamt aomfarfal lav#oraM thai nr awtliaai
ik. amL'W n*M . ~

Pta. Tape, ami aCßar War Mia, MUM M

t|M ayataw al aa mmmr tta.aM, an MmaaaM Jr-
Mnvai a*i lamavai. San a lil as il 11 Hkr*MS>
au TM< \u25a0 *canij>a* fa#kfani pa tkc fan aldn
aank akn. ini? u*.itkkn *a piairti*aai

It ? bet (KM tin l. kr ah Mart* titk* kit thai
am cvht. imi ?*? tlw A \u25a0 mart Innaai Mm*
Srptmt. ik*t k>mi ihat kat*s taaafa *M al #MMM
N'< trma *1 llcda.m. aa aa#Mfain-
iac. *tß k*a tka aim.*, haai waran lika than Bu>

W.ihialMl Dl.a.a*. PmafaM nppi fa
Jfamu aai Manraia, aach a* toambar*. T|MjMfaak
iW matt aai Mean, aa d aian fa Mb, a#
I# nkfaft *SBkiraM altk. B.afaa Trnati tfnfa
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Cmakwiaei. Ail.ma laiCmfaMMh
H.-. <-.\u25a0>. PnaI. A'FAIMI. Mini*.Sua.ink. B*aa-
A* Imn**, aai taaof mkara. AUK than **? tnkm*-
iir*.ik.a4 , .mit MIeaOn tiuahj iarfafIk* Saanmr
mi A.'am*, aai iiMiihafar aa imfaf .nii.i fa
8M.4 km **idryuma. an mvanrkiy aacsamaaMi
.if cswaaiaa 4aat*maatafallMfaafaacii aai L**.al
CtMt *kiamuMl*NMß*. Tkan an alaay*taan*rlMa
M.m >4 tk*kvav, a auakaaaa aai *r**kfaMan

\u25a04 tW UAaai ft: tarjM. fa iIM kaacla. kang
i<fim--k ' faai I 'IIin 11illii\u25a0a. laSawuaam
*e %a impUM.twu.liI-wfa i.l.iaw mm.
knt IM.I'11. of***,fa tamut'i) ata*v. Tkan m

t tu the yoim
Viaamia Ltrr?s a* thay wiC ami t Milla tka
u<% rfamai ami naurn mk afack fa* kaamfa an
rnfai, at tk* MM*mm Itinalaias fa* arcninai fa

:tw Um. aai fei.rSy lafavriag tka kaalthf faaccfaaa
. tlu fitam \u25a0 O't*?

srt if.)., r Ki*f*lKv, WW Sm*;!.*CA
qnrt'BlipilliPmrfai Mack. Oika. Swfa'iaa
; tfyflfcA. IvAdll&i ITTRFJUHWM SWTT, MwCWVAi AP
iWik,... 0 4 Smn. Enptraa* fa tU SLM. Son IM.

w II aa mal afam canMrtatiaaal ana.
ant, W*i vaa'a Vintern Btrraa* turn fa.am fafar
,t m maw po em* to ik*maat fanuaaa* aai fauafa-

'"ik.'wlk.ifafttlllimla Tlaagar Efaiaaa
vrt <\u25a0* ail fan* aan* M a mamaramnw. far aanfaMg

tr.nl o*-r miaim fa* caum. mtxA kynmniaf amp
4. afacn fa tin IIiuanaan* tka i.luit.lufapana#
J. 4wml iwnt main health, aai a pamaaaai cma

Tk. imftrtlM fa Da. tifatu
BtTttut. an ApmfaM. Ikntbonuc aai Camfaaan,
S'i'ntoM. Lantn*. btrnfa. Snlatlra. CiaHi lm-
tux. fa.ln.Ac Altmativ*, <*4 Aau-Bii*i

Tfa* Apa riant aai mdi Luakn araaartM* fa
Da Write*'* Vtaaa.a Btrraaa aa* atVatfa-
gnni mm *1 caaM el anffaaa* ni Mahgaaal fatmc
I)t l ilmnic Wltag, .ml tofaWaa faafMrtM*pnaa
Ilm kumn at tka faaca*. Thaw itkrn imratm
atu> pas* ia tk. aarrtm. ayatna, tlnanwrk, aai bataafa
tahef KM iaH.MMl.tnn. anai, B.lic CTSMPC ***\u25a0

Tketr Caaartr-lrntaat MH*I.W catmi. tkraagko*t
iIMafataaa TM=.Dhaaaw |eaeMM W Mfa* Kfa-
arva. miatliqaai ntrafattaf fat Sm fa arm* TMw
Aett Bum*, t qißil nafaa tk#Mr.fa tk# won-

SLl^SttßisafttEST
tl.iu.u. F..*r, Itttf aai Apt. tMC
Pntlfy lfc t*pan-

aali aa tuufa *.ik Vid, Brrraa*. !fo rj-
aa tab. i .4 >4 a man faai fananaaA TV#

I nt. U IMMU.fa. hnfa, the kfamy*. aai fa*
term an rtaiani di*M*r-prefa by tkngnat tar

' IrtrrrtlnMS. T.U fa fat Warn aa gafaa u M
at aifla from kail ta aa* *aioarkalf \u25a0 itaMal
Bat ptoi aamrnkfaf fexui nek aa kafa ataak, MM

cW mfaa, amfai ani ***\u25a0 aai Mka
out-An carreiaa TWy an Lnapaa.it fapaaj Ufa-
aWa npAt.it. aai cam. i*aa faHl

1 WALKKR. Pa|iV *
ihagpM* *ai Gca AgM..Saa Fmu imeaei XnTfl
er s*>Lt> rv ah. r>RUjOisrs A DBAl.ers
HI C-BaTi

C<4 for Mu. lrftamanatlon of i|
kinds, Ptphthcrta, Wn?iliy Bruises, Bunt.,
*T>r*\n*,KarmaaUrra, Sort Iwmt. Swelling at
the Ciand*, '- "? the Km, Broken
Breart, fmi Bitea, ChilNalns, TOe*. Bee Stfojs.
aad aM Sores.

tx>4 Iter BeeM. -Piwk Wound*. G*n,
TollK*Sprain*, Bruise*. Cracked iim-i*. Rta;
Boil", WW (tall*, Spavin*. Bweroey. Founder,
Likhm, Sand tVack*, fecmtcbcc er Unix,
Biap, Horn l<irtrt&pcr.

Thlu tralr wonrderfal Ltnlneai *??

dtarov.-rrd hp MOMKit ANDKRSOS, A.M.. tola
Frofo*ergf Cbemtatnr aad Maibcmatic* In lha
Clinton Übrral institute, of OurkiaOcwoty. S T.
I* r(Filmnl)i| lor tba ptirposu of making
Fruaaic Add. Hp uniting the laaepeodcot pMaiu
bodies of which ft > (unman), a residuum wuu
left, which, on betas applied to bniiae* and ia-
tinal pan*, by tbc student* of the Institute, was
footid to poaacs* the remarkable property of cool-
tag down and carrying off tba inAammitloa and
nmirea at one*. aad reaaortng tba parts to souad-
aea* and health in ? lew Bourn without pain er
lrrlutlon.

It le wet a heatlac Llntaeal, bet
acta by it* peculiar specific or chemical qualities
In dissolving aad scattering the somes* sad In-
aaamatkm of the tajatnd part. By a free an.
plication, the red surface soon become* cool
swiff and natural, and ia restored to natural
health without suppuration or destruction.

An a Liniment for Homo Flesh, for
the Cure of all the ailments natued above, wa
challenge the world to lad it*equal.

Price MAMcents per bnUle.
D, BAH9OM, SON h 00, Propr'i,

I BUFFALO, M.Y.
See actio* la local column.

iti
' vtle for I.are* Ills*Usted. Deaoripties Prim List

PITTSBU6H,FAj^W
Doubts. Blngls, Hauls,Breach-Loading ItlAea. Shal
Ouaa. BavoWata. Pistols, etcd of avarr kind for ma
or boya at vary lowprice*. Ouaa S3 to SMA,Plate la

Tf7s UT5250" per month.
® male, to tatroduee lha OKTrrtitK IMPROVED

t £LI COMMON 81NBE FiMILT BSWIBO MAOSINK.r~ Tbti Machine willatlteh, ham, foil, taek, asIJV,
3E cord, bind; braid aad embroider la a moat aupa-

rlor manner. pTtee only ttA PaUjr lieenaad and
h warranted for Ava years. Wa winpay SMM for

any machine that willaew a strocgar,mor* bean-
cn ttfnlormors elastic seam than our.lt mskea ther; "Klaatlr Lock Stlteb "Every second atitch can ha

eat. and stiUlhe cloth cannot be pulled apart
without tearing. We pay agents from $n to S2*>

;**par month and expense*, or a commission from
w which thrice that amount can be made. Address
\u25a0* ABCOMS AOft. Br .ton, Mass., Pittsburgh, FA,

3"? 3.00 Snatnaaa legitimate. particular '
Sm. J. WOMB, At. Louis/**. Mam


